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One For Your 
New Year Resolutions 

Here is a timely quotation: 

You may be whatever you resolve to 
be. Determine to be something. "I 
cannot" never accomplished anything. 
"I will try" has wrought wonders. 

J. HA WES. 

Do you want to be financially independent 
in the New Year? Then try saving part 
of your earnings. If you do, we know 
1937 will be the Happy New Year we are 
wishing for you. 
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THE FIRST APPEAL 
We commence the year with an 

earnest appeal to all our readers to 
rapport our young men who are 
studying for the Priesthood. These 
students will one day be missionary 
priests working among' their own 
people. 

To evangelize any country. It i 
necessary to have native priests. The 
missionary coming into a strange 
land Is suspected and treated as a 
stranger. The native priest is of the 

1 people, he belongs In their midst and 
understands them. 

The missionary bishops are bound 
to provide opportunities for the 
young men of the Near East who 
Wish to be priests. Seminaries must 
be opened and the young men 
trained and supported. 

After the high school course and 
a ntfotmimi of two years in college, 
the student is admitted to the Major 
Seminary. Here be remains for six 
years. This is the great period of 
Spiritual training and study. During 
t&lt time, be must be supported. Six 
years is the time, and one hundred 
dollars a year the cost Six Hundred 
Boilers *rtfl take care of one student 
for the entire Seminary course. 
"Can you help? Why not if it is 

possible see one student through the 
Major Seminary? You can send 
us One Hundred Dollars a year in 
any amount to suit your convenience. 
Or if you prefer, take care of a stu
dent for one year. If this is too 
much, send us Ten Dollars to sup
port a student for a month. It is a 
great privilege to share with the 
Church the work of training a man 
to be • priest of Jesus Christ 

— * _ 

UNOPENED CHAPELS 
In many places in the Near East 

there are chapels which cannot be 
opened for service because they lack 
the bare essentials in furnishings. 
We can provide a chapel with an 
Altar, Crucifix and Candlesticks, a 
Veer's Supply of Candies. a Chalice, 
• M i s s a l , Vestments and Altar 
Linens, all for Ono Hundred and 
TWenry Dollars. Haka this memorial 
to your beloved dead. Thus you will 
assure remembrance of them in 
•very Mass that 'fa said in that 
chapel, and you will bring great joy 
to some poor priest and hie flock: 

A THANKSGIVING GIFT 
In celebrating Mass, the priest 

must have a Missal on the Altar. 
Tniarfa the book from which he reads 
the prayers and other parts of the 
service. In many of oar mission 
chapels the Missals are so old that 
they ere falling apart A saw ore 
eta be provided far only tea dollars, 
Make it a memorial to a loved one, 
or give it in thanksgiving for the 
benefits yjpu have received through 
the Blessed Sacrament 

_ • _ 

FOR THE YEAR 
Why not make a New Year's rela

tion? We suggest that you resolve to 
Join our Student Support Club. Its 
members pledge one dollar a month 
to be used for the education of young 
men for the priesthood. There is no 
phase of our work which is of 
greater importance. Tell us that this 
year yoo will be one of those who 
are helping in this effort 
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-A MEDAL STORY-

A CHALICE 
How better can you show your de

votion to Our Lord in the Blessed 
Sacrament than by providing a 
Chalice for the use of the priest 
when he says Mass* By making such 
an offering your intentions will be 
remembered at every Mass when 
this Chalice is used. A very suitable 
Chalice can be bad for only ten 
dollars. 

MASS IN A HUT 
One can hear Mass in a mere hut 

open to the winds and weather, but 
you probably wouldn't like to be 
obliged to do it Neither do our 
Catholics in the Near East but often 
that's what they have. They do not 
ask magniflcient, well appointed 
churches, but just a modest chapel. 
We ran build one for only five hun
dred dollars. This would make a 
wonderful family memorial. 

A DOLLAR~A DAY 
An apple a day may, or may not, 

"keep the doctor away," but a dollar 
a day does keep a mission priest on 
the Job. How many days will you 
take care of? 

SANCTUARY LAMP 
Do you ever burn a vigil light for 

your intentions? How would you 
like to have a Lamp always burning 
Before the Blessed Sacrament for 
them* You can do this by making 
an offering for a Sanctuary Lamp. 
Seven dollars will purchase a Sanc
tuary Lamp in the Near East 

GREGORIAN MASSES 
Have you read our pamphlet on 

Gregorian Masses? We wfll mail you 
a copy if you wish. It is free. It ex
plains the old custom of offering a 
Mass every day for thirty days for 
one who is deceased. 

MASS FOR "FAMILY 
During January, ask the mission

ary to offer Holy Mas* for the wel
fare of your family. You and yours 
will have the benefit of Holy Mass 
and the missionary and his work 
will benefit by your charity. 

THE EPIPHANY 
The Feast of the'Epiphany (Janu

ary 8) is often called the Feast of the 
Missions. *t conutemorates the visit 
of the Three Wise Men to the Infant 
Saviour. These men were the first 
who were not of God's people, Israel, 
to acknowledge the Divinity and 
Soverlgnity of Christ They were 
from the Near JBsst—the territory 
where our -nissioaaries are working 
—and their visit was to the Holy 
Land—another part of our fleld-
They brought gifts symbolic of pray
ers, sacrifice and alms. We ask that 
you keep the Feast of the Epiphany 
br saying » prayer for our work and 
by making some sacrifice that you 
may offer an alms for those who 
are carrying on in our mission field. 

A SPECIALVAMPHLET 
What do you know about the 

Oriental Rites? We have a little 
pamphlet which answers a comber 
of Questions often asked about them, 
and gives other valuable information 
about the people who belong to 
them. We shall be glad to send It to 
you on request It is tree. 

(I.nng atia the little English chil
dren used to soy "Christ His Tree" 
mstead o£ "Lhnst's tree" or "Christ
mas tree. ') 

(Continued from last week) 
The beautiful Queen Hilda-

garde and her little son Karl sat 
at the foot of • pine tree near 
the great Thunder Oak. Little 
Karl was frightened about the 
story of the were-wOivea, cruel 
beasts that lived in the forest and 
had the power to change Into 
people from noon to midnight, 
when they could go Into the vil
lage*, get the people to go with 
them into the forest, and then 
bin and eat them. The good S t 
Boniface came by and consoled 
little KarL He told him there 
were no wcre-ivolvea. Then mis
fortune visited the people, and 
Helrad the Druid priest decided 
to sacrifice little Karl to the pa
gan god Thof. Queen HJldegarde 
went Into the forest to get S t 
Boniface. He came, rescued Ut
ile Karl, and rut down the groat 
Thunder Oak, showing the people 
that the White Christ U greater 
than the pagan god Thor. 
Saint Boniface raised his band 

and spoke again. "In the Name of 
the White Christ I have taken 
away your Thunder Ooit because 
i* was a symbol of wickedness. In 
its place, and as a symbol of the 
Christ Child Whose birth night 
this is, I give you yonder little 
pine tree Neit&er winter nor 
summer alters its green. It Is a 
symbol of the never changing 
truths of the Christian faith. It 
points heavenward as our thoughts 
should rise to nobler things. No 
more shall you come into the dark 
forest at midnight to offer dread
ful sacrifices. But you shall take 
the pine tree aa a symbol of Chris, 
tlonity into your homes. And the 
Birthday of the Saviour of the 
world shall be one of love and 
peace and rejoicing It shall he a 
home feast in honor of the Christ 
Child and His Virgin Mother 

So let us now take this very 
pine tree into the King's Hall." 

And gladly did they turn toward 
the little ptne tree that they mlgftt 
cut it down and bear it to the 
King's Hall. 

But even as they raised it to 
their shoulders, there was a great 
cry from Helrad. The people 
turned and saw him standing near 
the uprooted oak. In his hand was 
a long keen knife They saw the 
knife rise and then plunge swiftly 
Into his breast And Vie fell by the 
fallen oak never to rise again. 

Saint Boniface gazed at the life
less body of the Druid, and then 
turned to the Queen. "The were
wolf is dead," he said. 

They carried the little pine tree 
into the great Hall of King Gun-
brand and stood it on the dais. And 
all the people fathered around it 
and listened as Saint Boniface told 
them the story of the first Christ
mas 

He told them of tne Angel who 
brought the message to Mary tnc 
sinless, of the Journey to Bethie-

! hem. of the Birth of the Christ , 
(Child, the Son of Ood. He told oil district 

RANSOM 3 BABES 
AT SACRED HEART 

Offering Also Sent To 
Rochester Priest Labor
ing in Chinese Mission 

Sacred Heart School moved to 
the fore in mission activities dur
ing the past week by ransoming 
three babies. 

In addition the pupils of the 
eighth grade sent an offering to 
the Rev. Charles Hilbert MM, 
Rochester priest engaged in mis
sion activities In far-away China. 

The seventh grade ransomed • 
Chinese baby to be baptized "John 
M. Duffy." in honor of the diocesan 
school superintendent wbo is now 
enroute to the mission fields of the 
Orient 

In memory of our Into bishop, the 
eighth grade has ransomed • 
Chinese baby to be baptised "John 
Francis 0"Hern." 

The seventh and eighth grades of 
Sacred Heart School have com
bined to ransom an Indian baby to 
have the baptismal name of Paul 
Anthony Repsher. 

mmtmmmm 
Roch*itt>rt New York 
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Missioner Tells Story 
Of Flood Conversions 

PAY TRIBUTE AT GRAVE 
OF SCOUT AUTO VICTIM 

There Was No Snow 
So the Sleigh Ride 
Party Wa^No Go 

from S t Augustine^ School 
cornea the following announct-
ment: 
Dear Sir: 

The pupils of tht Eighth 
Grade of St, Augustine's Actual 
are having * sktlgh ride on tht 
21th of Dtetmbtr. After tht 
slslgh rid* they will go to tht 
school hall trhtra refreshments 
Win IK* ttrvtd by the parent*. 
The (antral chairmen Is Eugene 
Campagno. Tht party wlD tUrt 
at 7 o'clock and it will last un
til to o'clock. 

NMdJast to say. tht slslgh 
rids part of tht program m i 
called off because of tht ebttnet 
of snow. 

In the Christmas Eve solitude of 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, scouts 
of Troop No. 90 of the Columbus 
Civic Centre gathered around the 
grave of Francis Fiabley In an im
pressive tribute. 

Francis, one of the most active 
members of the Catholic boy scouts, 
met his death In an automobile1 ac
cident last September 

Arriving at the cemetery, the 
scouta paraded to the grave, placed 
a wreath and said a few prayers. 
Scoutmaster Jimes 3. Ehmann de
livered a (brief address. 

Catholics In Hiitory | 
SISTER IRENE 

Slsttr Irene (Catherine FtUgib-
boni. • Sitter of Charity. It recog
nised as a leading figure In tht his
tory of American charity work. It 
was through her Initiative with tht 
generous co-operation of many 
others, that tht New York Found
ling Hospital. S t Anne's Maternity 
Hospital a children* hospital at 
Spuyten Ouyvll go the Hudson, and 
the Stton Hospital for Consump
tives were established. 

She came to this country from 
England with htr psftnU when aht 
was nine years old. SubttqutnUy 
tht Joined tht Sistart of Charity; 
At a teacher in 8 t PsUr's parish 
school tht had occasion to note tht 
lack of public provision for abtfl* 
dontd infants. Many of that* In
fants wart left at the doors of 
Catholic schools. tvldtnUy in tht 
hop* that they would recslvt some 
aptclal coruldsration. This situa
tion prompted Sister Iran*, with tht 
sanction of Archbishop HcCJoakty. 
to undtrtakt establishment of t 
foundling home. 

Tht city of New York placed a 
block of land at the disposal of 
Sister Irene, with t building'fund 
of 1100.000 to bt granted on condi
tion that an egutl turn be raised by 
private subscription. Tht corporate 
name of the new Institution then 
established Is Ths New York 
Foundling Hospital It hat cared 
for above 80.000 children since It* 
opining. Thousands of thtst havt 
been placed in good homes Tht 
money ntcessary to tttabllth tht 
Seton Hospital for consumptives— 
1350.000-was collected by Slsttr 
Irene herself. She was horn In 
London, England. In 1121 and died 
in New York In 1IM 

(N.CW.C.F KEATURESl 

School Smiles 
Mr Williams was determined to 

stop his son. John, from borrow
ing When John swaggered into 
tht house and told his dad that he 
had used one of hit shirts that 
morning. Mr. Williams said. 

"That's all right son. 1 used a 
pair of your green socks this morn
ing." 

"That's where you got fooled." 
said John, "those were your sooka 
I borrowed a week ago. And say. 
pop. I just took two gallons of gas 
from your tank for my flivver 
Okay?" 

"Sure I bought that gag with 
your allowance money for next 
week " 

"You sco the row of poplars on 
the opposite bank, apparently at 
equal distances apart?" said a 
stranger to a group of people 
standing by a river. "Perhaps some 
of you with keen eyes can tell 
which two trees are farthest 
apart?" 

The group took a critical look at 
the trees, and each member select
ed a different pair. Finally, after, Torre. Director of Oattrrsittre 1U-
much discussion, an appeal was I mane and Chairman of the Expo-
made to the stranger to solve thejsitlon Committee. Hit Hlfhnts* 
problem. | was greatly pleased with tht exhl 

"The first and last" be said as bitlon and extended warm cOnJTst-
he walked away. 1 ulaUons to the Committte. 

Frinoa Vttltt frett Exhibit 
VATICAN CITY—Crown Prince 

Umberto of Italy visited tht World 
Catholic JPrtss Exposition at tht 
Vatican on Monday and Wat ft 
celved by Count Qlssspps Ball* 

Fair Play at S t Salome's 

the Angels who sang at His com 
I ing and of the Kings from the East 
wbo brought gold and frankincense 
and myrrh. And as he spoke, a 
deep peace and gladness filled the 
hearts of his hearers. 

"You say," ended the Bishop. 
"that you wish to become followers 
of the White Christ But as I have 
given you a sign of Hla Power and 
Love, so do I ask you now for a 
sign that you will obey His laws. 
Let each one come forward and 
place upon the tree <yt Christ a 
symbol of his good will." 

King Cudbrand arose and took 
off his crown. Ho hung it on a 
high branch. 

"This do I bring to the tree of 
Christ, for I wish to thank Him for 
the life of my little, son and^ to 
show Him that I will rule my peo
ple according to His law." 

Then surged forward the men 
and women. Some pulled off their 
golden chains and bracelets and 
rings and hung them on the pine 
tree. Others flung their splendid 
cloaks of scarlet and blue and 
green and purple at its base for a 
carpet. 

And Saint Boniface and his 
friends watched ths tree of Christ 
grow in glittering beauty. 

Then the Saint turned to Queen 
i Hildegarde who was sitting near, 
still holding in her arms her 
sleeping son. 

"And you. O Queen." ho said, "to 
whom the Mother of the White 
Christ baa shown such mercy. 
What sign do you give*" 

Queen Hildegarde arose. Her 
starry eyes were shining; through 
tears of joy. 

"I give my dearest treasute to 
the service of the Prince of Peace." 
she said. Then she knelt at the 
foot of the pin* tree and placed 
her gotden-liaired *>oy on the pile 
of rich cloaks. 

I Bishop Boniface turned to his 
follower!, 

> "Sing," he cried. "Sing of the 

During the past season Durand i papers. 
Eastman School in Irondcquoit held Tills Is a great honor not only 
a play-day for the children of this | for the girl of boy on whom It Is 

conferred, but also for the tcbool 
from which they come. Saint Sa
lome's Pariah is very proud of 
Farrell LaOonna and Norma Eh-
Jecker. 

' ROSE vnataso 
stt* Grade 
St. Salome-* ScsMol 

Boys and girls at both parochial 
and public schools participated. 

The play-day consisted of relay 
races, games and folk dances. Two 
children from S t Salome's School 
received medals of honor, through 
the courtesy of the Gannett news-

birtb of the Son of God." 
Then sweet and clear and strong 

arose their voices: 
"O holy night on which Christ 

came to earth!" 
And the Joyful people grew silent 

and.listened because of the i^auiy 
of the music. And the joy in their 
hearts was great 

"Give Him yonr hearts; oh, kneel 
and adore." 

King Gudbrand fell on his knees 
and covered his face with his 
hands. And so did all the rest 

Bat Saint Boniface smiled and 
raised his eyes to Heaven. He 
lifted his hand in the sign of the 
Cross over them. He said: 

"May the blessing of Almighty 
God, Father, Son and Holy Ghost 
descend upon yon and remain for
ever." 

So came the first Christmas tree 
to the Hall of King Gudbrand and 
Queen Hildegarde of Geismar. And 
it was not long before every home 
in all Germany had its own tree 
of Christ every twenty-fifth of De
cember. And from Germany the 
beautiful custom was carried north 
and east and south and west Into 
every Christian country and borne. 

Today In our great cities there 
are beautiful Christmas tree* in our 
public park* as well at in oar 
home*, all tparkling with hundreds 
of lights, green and blue and red 
and gold—every color of the rain
bow. People gather around them 
and tins; Christmas hymns and 
carols, '* 

In all the public parks of our 
Capital city of Washington are 
placed such Christmas tree*, and 
tht President comtt from the 

White House just at dusk and 
prestos a little button that light* 
every one throughout the entire 
city. 

Bat I wonder Just how many peo
ple think of that first golden 
trimmed Christmas tree of long ago 
when they took at their own. Do 
they remember that tht great Saint 
Bonifact, the Apostle of Germany, 
gave It at a symbol of tht love and 
peace that the Christ Child brought 
to earth on Hit birth night? 

Perhaps they have never heard 
where the Christmas tree first 
came from. And that Is a pity 
You who read or hear this s t o r y -
do not forget It as long at you live. 

But whenever you see a Christ
mas tree, think of that scene In 
Gudhrand's Hall and say a "Thank 
you" to the good S t Boniface who 
gave it to as. 

And more. Whenever you with 
other* hart gathered about a 
Christmas tree, remember It espe
cially. And sitting at the foot of 
the Christmas tree, gather the rest 
around you «nd leHUitm of how 
the first Christmas' tree came to the 
home of little (Ctrl on the birth 
night of the little White Christ 
more than twelve hundred years 
ago. 

Kay ^ast faith be at unchanging 
as tht pine it always grata And 
may your thoughts be always pure 
and true and rising heavenward, as 
the pine tree points ever upward. 

<Tht Eod> 

(Medal Sttrte-TptMUkt* Hf t*e 
WaltoMu Ctntptury. Rectae, Wit , 
flaky k» 
t t t r tw 

a» jpmsMMs? a* tew-•tftlftf 

Father Staple* Reveals 
Aftertttith of Chinese 
Flood in Hit Vicariate 
T h t Junior Oouritr htrtwlth prt-

cajtta « rtau«»%ii atory at th« 
eohvtr*it*t af two Ckints* 
u *t*t to tht tdltart of tali t * . 
per »>y tht Rtv, IWttrt-Ktpltt, 
vlearlata of Hanyang, Huptk, 
China, 

*»Uiar 8Ufll«' ttory follows; 
J wit • yt t i t g t Yu Anna sr Yu 

Tula, aa tht It ealitd today ty 
the Otthtltet and pagans e{ tat 
T i t * » * a art*, was * devoted p«-
gtn, dttpty Immtrttd In th» ««• 
ptrttitlotw of htr fwcettorg, 

d # d by Hit own wit* wtyt trt-
sMrtti iff*. Yu in Ul» hit aid 
laJMtad htr within tht true foiti 
of Christ, • 

Waatasati * * » » • * « - — * » * . — , 
**> t , l R t j st*»jp*jBâ s*flBlW»i»™s> 

A stood tf vast extant twtpt 
over tht Hanyang Vicariate, itav-
tajr aufftrlnjr, tlckntaw and (km-
int-ln iu waki. So fcadly was tht 
TiturntJI « m effected that call*. 
far mtdkal aid cam* from tat 
magistrate and iocaf oflelnlt. 

Tht Oovtrnmint «» t thtir help 
aa did also tht Catholic Church. 
trtr rtady It rtHava tht alifftf 
i«ga *>f ntaahlna. Tht rtlltf watk, 
tf- tha •Church w*a plactd In 
chars*1 af VaUttr Frank McDM-
tkf, who ia a quallfttd ratdlcal 
terewm.. Htrtly had ha eptitfd 
hit dltjMriMry, when huiwrtd* 
wtrt) cetajng i t aim dairy. Tiitv 
war* tk tr t from early d*w» till 
trt. No t only did he look aftir 
Iktjlr hodlly ilttaac *HIt M alto 
Uld thtat, atatttMiic of tfct all-
***** ,«#.,tht ml * . , 

' 'ilatki Adaalsâ tjawt'' • • 
Now, Mr*. Yu waa,. «nt of hi* 

first vUlttf i and a* struck w u 
•tit by h|a lOUIiacr and M 

tat and Mr adoaitd* ekiM, *5t»f 
and dtuaa, atktd t* It* adMltttd 
Into th* Ctniftk. JaMut aM* i t 
r«a«1 AM writ* t a d «*«y» all 
realty elaeert. tht wa* hot Ion* 
In .learning UII rtquirtd. aftwmit 
for haptitm. 

. sjfct wat fctttlMd »a*ut JSHM. 
try,, i t m akmr wit* htr IUU« 
orskaa tfiel Front that day oil. 
wards thtrt w*a no doubt about 
htr tlHcortty. a* tvtry morning 
taw htr a t Mti* and Holy Com-
munJtn. 

Sha wa* dally ixhartli*f oihiri, 
trying to put \htm a>R tht rirht 
road and to fallow htr txama]*. 
On* old. wealthy rtlation of h*«, 
named T*ao. rtctirett tptclal at* 
tuition. 

Old Mr*. Tata thowtd tomt r*> 
luetanct a t flrit. but »y constant 

Sirtuaaiaa tht waa ItBaMy pat oh 
it right road. 

OeaUt Near* 
Mr*. T S M fitd twefi in poor 

fctftHh alnca lh» flood cad tpht 
tht mmt of htr lime tn feed, tat 
Til Tala aJway* ftnt«t tim* M 
visit and tia-Ula to h tr tht prin
cipal fttyatefiit ef our religion. 
Dirt pasted and tveryant iaw 
that Mrs. Ttao Wat *Mt dttUtlld 
to j tmaln tomt an th|# •ajrtiL 

Finding htTMlf wtaktnlng. tht 
ai !*K called in htr friend and 
aixtd? iter t t ttjrtlso iter, and 
atktd that Mary k# given htr 
at a Christie* Mmt. r o v r day* 
passed aft*? hir neapuea Into 
tit* tru» fold, wh«t) a great atom 
jntitsf OSSP tht Hanyang Vicar. 
1st*. 

Tret* weft uprooted aad 
bouses hlown down. Ttannun 
had IU fad! ahart In tht dlaas»*r. 

Prayer OtJy Itocsurrs* 
Tito Maria tt we now caO 

her. lay dying, perched betide an 
old shaky wall, which rocked 
with every wind Too weak to 
rit* and seek t safer abode she 
had rocotxrstt to the only means 
left, prayer. The beautiful Chi-
n**t aspirations to Jorsa, Mary 
and Joaoph earn* fast and often 
from h t r tips. 

em had just flnishtd one of 
that* aspiration* whan a hup 
gtut of wind and rain cent tht 
old wail cTatblng on top of Her. 
Friend* and neighbor* rushed In. 
only to find Ttao Maria actually 
buried in fetdcen brick and ma-
Kitty. A 

All expected to puO out htr 
iifcttta #*dy. ** th» ted on 
which ttttr wat tying wat amathed 
to iplinttrt. Whtn willingr hand* 
hgd removed tht bricks Ttao 
Maria was unharm*d except for 
a slight scratch near bar left 
tempi*. 
"Old Maa With Gray Beard" 
She was loud in her praise of 

an old man with a Ions; gray 
beard, named JoHph. who. the 
said, appeared to h*r Just a* tht 
wait was fatting and told her to 
hold her bands Joined over her 
head and all would be well. 

Tb«s* *re word* from bar own 
mouth and I havt a document 
written fa Chin*** to that effect 
From that day until bar death, 
four day* later, tht aspiration, 
•tfesu*, Way. Joseph." never 
ceased. On the evening of the 
fourth day. Ttao Maria psjwed 
away, clasping tht small crucifix 
sad a tmaii fdetar* at S t Joseph, 
patron of a happy death, firmly 
in her hands, 

I . , I.I Ml . . . - , , » . . . . . • , . . „ . , . 

Sets** Mertota CtBea*, . 
MEXICO CITY — fntpoctort for 

•Out Ftdtrat GtScs of Hacltwh. at 
PtttW* hair* taken potttaeion af 
tht farmer Coltgl* Pio, mot* rt> 
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